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... ;n.., ht•fnrt• thf• ,·it\ t•\ f•r
harn.-'"'' thP ,un. · I IPS
prohahl\" \\ill ha\P a l()("k ron it.

City will oppose CIPS rate increase
H' \lar' Harmon
Sta II \\ rilrr
I ·arbomlalt> rnn\·t>d dost•r tt•

,r, t•nt•rgy st•lf-suffii"IPncy go;!l
:h1~

'' t'Pk w1th thP ( '1tv 1'nun,-~~-~ :1pprm al ot a S:•.t"Hl.fundmg
.dl\"-'atiCHl lor a :\lume1pal SoLar
t'tiiltlPS n•sPareh program and
1t~ de1·1sum to join otht-r CIPSsPrvt>d Cltll'S m formmg a
eoailt10n to oppose futurl' rail'
tncrPas~s

Followl!lg
s1x
months·
m•gntJatwns w1th the Illinms
Institute of ~atural Ht>sourt>e5.
the Shawnee Solar Projfft has
bt•t>n awardt•d a $6.920 grant and
promtsl'd an addillonal $-\0.5H4
to study the possibility of a
:\lunit>lpal Solar Uility in
Carbondale.

~~~

Thou.:h the I\ H dt!L"<'PL! to !-J;L-'
pt•rn•nl ol tht• program·,

~ o~t!'->. tht'l'lt\ \\i:t:-. ~t,kl'd it~ ~und

tht• rt'!lldllling ill pt'flTTlt Ill
S~.:.t111 parts lor the program s
two phast•s
( ·hns Hnht>rtson. t'nl'ri(>
planrwr fnr Shaw llf't' Sol ill:
<tSkl'd tht• counnl :\lond;~v night
to funnPI s:i.lltNJ of 1ts i·m·rg~
chnswn funds 1nto thl' rt•search
The eount>JI approved tht• fund
allocatiOn with a unammous
vote
Councilman Charles
Watktns was abst•nt at Monday·s meeting
Dt•seribmg the :\1St· <ts a
"'solar rural electric t>o--op:·
Hnbertson sa1d the :\ISl' would
perform nne or r:1ore en('rg)

rt'la!t·d ..:pr\

1"-'t'~

for !ht 1

l't•nl

Jli\Hlll\
~ul.li"

t•nercv ~\'-'tt·rn~ ... tu·h a-..
\\~dt·r ..... pl!ct: o~tHi :--\\"llllll:lfH!

p ..ollw.ltln;! ''''''Ill.'- "''uld t~·
,,Jd Of Jt·a~t·d to 1·1l1ZI'rlS
through tht· \lSI _ Hohl'f"t~on
SiiUJ
Tht> \!:'{ would abo pt•rforrn
tht• mst;dl;1t1o:-> ftiJ<HKtng and
mamt£•nam·t• for thc>st• ~erne!'s
Tht• first phas.:· nf tht•
rt•search program will s· Jdy
~tnlil;~r
utdtl\
s>slt>rn'
throughout
th-~·
n1untry
Hobertson s;ud. flp gaw as an
t•xarnplf.' a program' m :'\ashHile. Tenn. that leases w1th
ownership
optwns
solar
colleetors to its citizens
The contract with 1:'\H for the

t1r~t
phd"t' ~~r !!H· rt':-.•·ctrch
~a.hli'h ~ . . . ...,~·h•·dult·d fo twt!lr~ tht·

t1rst p.trt of .Ju[\ "!II ht• ,Lt!nt·d
1 h1,.; ,., ... k. H<>t,.:·rt~on '•"d
T•w
. . . ratt'

al:;!•·ncY

hd..:.

n1d

\ t>l

hm\1•\·t·r c·"nimtttf'd ttw t1ind~
tor l'hast• II
lnlormdtton gamed from •h•·
-tud> of tht• oth!'r '' stl'ffi'- w !II
ht· tist>d to des1gn ,; rn•KIPI for
'·arhondalt•. "h1ch will makP up
!'hast· II. Hobt•rtscrn satLI That
rnodt•l wtll ~ ust·d tor the
dt'Sii(n nf other S\Stt·m~ m
IJI!ll,.IS
.
Work on l'hase II should
ht•gm .July 31 and ht• cornpl<.>tt•d
hv :\larch l~l!il. llP satd
·Ternnn~
1:
--rocal
"'hrand
ph£·nomt•n•m·· and
rww m the state of lht• art of

ERA

1

jtrl-"t'f'. .1tHn:

:ht· \!'I

H•~~H·rt:.;.,l~l

.... ~11d

·., .. ulrl "" n'u' h to

,1{1\~trll't' 'Hid;

pffnt·t

r·-.·ih·r,ti 1\fl,illli"i.Jl tr:l_ t'rltl\ t· ...
•twh ;,~ t~.x <'Tt•<llt.-. ,j,, Lttlt• ro
t'rlt'uur;n.!t· ~~~lttr t•nt·rg\ u~P h\
l11\'- t'i'
ttl('Prt1t·
rt.-.. . Hit·nt,.·

H<>t>t'rt!-<Hl satd Tht- \JS{ · he
. . _,., :th 1t~ lea:-.tng ;tnd

~atd

<I\\ nt·rship opll<•n~. should put
'olar al!t•rnalt\'l'S mort• ~;:hm
tht•1r n·a.-h
·who can ht•ttt·> "'rn· tht>
t·nprg\' nt>t•ds nf nttzt•ns than
local
goH•rnnwnt·•-lht•
Hoht•rtson sal<! --The fpderal
program 1s ,, tltsaslt'r ·
In anotht•r ent•rg> 1!-sut·. the
I 'tty r·ounctl \ o!l•d ·to JOI!l v.tth

<Continut-d on Pagt> 3l

likely lollllY•.,
House te11siot1 rnou11 ts
l"OlP

SPHi\t;FrEI.D Ill .\1'
Tt•nswn nwuntt•d 111 tht• Illm•ll'
House Tut·sday as sponsors of
the ~:qu;~l H1ghts AmenrlrlH'nt
Silld tht'\' would llkt•l\ eall thl'
anwndnit•nt for._. llou~e \'ntt• on
Wt•dnt'!'tbv
·-rm !\'. i•trcent sun· that 1t'll
be t•alled tomorrow_ saul Hep
James C Taylor. IH 'hu:ago.
pt'Wt'rfu[ leadt•r of tht• 15~
mf.'mber blal'k House l·aueus
Taylor sa1d EH:\-supporlt>rs
wen• eountmg \'lllt•s m the
!louse to st>e wht>tht•r all toi
lt•g1sla tor.-; nt>t•dt>d ~o pas~ the
amendmt•nt \lould he Ill .tllt>nd<tm·p W••dnt'SLhl\
ElL\
sponsors han' ~a1d ihey arP
dt•pemhng on ··;ps .. ,.,.It's trorn

~

,_
llernnl'rttt:-.
Ht·publiL-.Ins

~

~1:~d

·_;

··w,··n· im.·on tht· Ht>publiL·:m

-ult· and w,. · n· n·ad: to go.-·
.'aid Ht·p l;tddy ll\t>r. H
lhnsdah.• .. And 1"\t• told thl'
Pt·nHx-rata· lt><idt'r~htp :hat
·[ f<·Pl that I havt' !ll!i vott.•s
tor the rattirt:;ltton oi the Eljual
H;ghts ,\rm·ndmt•nt.
T .. ,ior
sa1-d
.
Tut•sd<l\' was tht• ftr>"t
lt>gisJatiH: session thts \H't'k.
and as thf.' (;Pnt>ral .-\sst>rnhlv
hurtlt•d toward a .June :lo adJournnlt'nt dt>adlllll'. ElL\
lobbyists eornht>d tht• Cap•'ol
cornd•Jrs and llt•Ust· -:ponsurs
\\nrkt•d fPVt'rtshh to tn to
corral \'Ott·s
·
·

Plaza~s
Slaff plloee by Melaale Bell

Northeast Side resldeuts lmow first-hand &be effects of tile rifliDg rate of uaemploymeat.

Black unemploymP-nt, resentment
leading to u11rest in Carbondale?
Bv Andrew ZiDuer
Staff Writer
Last month. racial riots in
:\tiami resulted in 16 deaths,
countless injuries and $100
mdlion in ddmages. Commentators blamed resentment toward police. rampant
unemployment and lack of
black influence in government
for
the
violent
demonstrations.
:\liami is one of many urban areas in America experiencing racial unrest, and
fear of similar uprisings in
other ctlies has been widely
expressed since the weekend
of :\lav 17.
Carbondale is one of those
c1t1es. and interviews with
members of the black
communttv here have indi.,ated that there are
stm1lar. though not identical,
problems here. All those
tnteniewed said unemplu} ment is a maJPr problem
for blacks in Carbondale.
t 'nun<:ilman Arch•e Jones

Editors Sote: This is die Drst
of two articles outlining
problems of the black
commiiDily ia Carbondale.
agreed that there is a severe
unemployment problem
among blacks in Carbondale.
..The big problem right now
is attaining jobs for the unskilled. There is no industry
here." Jones said. He
· estimated that 30 to 40 percent of young blacks are out
of work here.
Norvell Haynes, a black
community activist, Sclid the
situation in Carbondale is
"more destructive and inflammatory than in Miami
be<:ause the city government
doesn't give a damn about
blacks.''
He said unemployment
leads to restl~ness, drugs
and crim£, and added that
·'all are evident in Carbondale. A riot could happen

here," Haynes emphasized.
"because Carbondale fits the
pattern or the larger cities.
The government is not trying
to he1p blacks here."
Elbert Simon. president of
the Carbondale chapter of the
NAACP. said fmding decent
jobs which provide decent
mcomes "would take care of
90 percer·· of the problems''
in the blc.ck community_
According to Simon, who
bas held the NAACP post
since 1974, there are no large
hiring facilities except SIU-C.
"There has been a lack. of
commitment on the part of
the Universitv in providing
jobs for blacks in decisionmaking #lnd top-level
capacities, but the whole
blame can't be placed on
them," he said.
The latest nationwide
unemplovment figures show
a 13.9 rate for blacks, with 35
percent of minority teens out

of work.
(CeatiDued •

.
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Iiqttor license
to be sttspended 3 days

8~· :\tan Uarmon
sian \\'~itt>r
After
outlinmg
Plaza
Lounge·s history of liquor
relatt•d '10lations. tht• Carhondalt- l.1quur Control Commission voted :\londay night to
"uspend the tavern·s liqtwr
ht·ensf.' For three davs
H{'!Jresentl'd by Plaza Lounge
Inc. Presid('nt Ralph Parrish.
Plaza Lounge pled guilty hefore
thl' eomnussion to a charge of
selhng liquor on April 24 to an
undtraged person without
asking for proof of age
The commissiOn. composed of
Cit\· Council members and
:\la-vor Hans 1-'ischer. considert'd the tavern·s past
record-one violation of topless
dancmg and one for underage
liquor sales--and voted to
suspend the hquor license from
2 a.m. June 31J to 2 a.m. Julv 3
Though Parrish pll'd guilt}· to
the charge. he rose to his own
defense and told the commission ... , know th1s violation
is looked upon as serious. But. I
swear it is not because we art'
not trying_ We are trying_··
Parrish told the commission
that the young woman arrested
had been asked for and had
shown identification on h('r first
visit to Plaza Lounge
The
woman had returned :o the

tavern tv.1ce wtthin tht'
followmg four or fl\'e mghts.
Parnsh sa1d. hut had not been
a~ked for proof of age upon her
subsequ('nt '1s1ts
on her third nstt. howt•n·r_
the woman was followed b,- her
older brotht•r. who IS a member
of the Carbondale Pollee
Department. and was arrested
bv him
· P;trnsh told the camm1ssion
that the woman was --f.'vldf.'nth
som('thing of a ma\'t'rtt:k'·
hecause she had idt>nltfieatwn
··good enough to fool a bar·
tender··
·
··You onlv have to be Ill nl\
shoes to know how hard we havi:>
tril'd not to have trouble th1s
year." he sa1d .. , kt·ep a s1gn
pinnl'd to the eash registl'r to
chffk ID's and the bartendt>rs
do do it.'·
A charge of underage sale of
alcohol by Eastgate L1quor
:\!art was also schl'dull'd to be
heard 'londay night. The store
enterl'd a plea of not gUilty. but
a representative was unable to
attend The hearing was re·
schl'duled for Julv i
The Liquor t'ontrol Com·
mission will eons1der liquor
license renewals next week
following th(' City Counnt·s
:\londay
mght
informal
meetir;g_

New physics chairman
sets departmental goals

Could city feel black unrest?
~·-Pa·l)
Unemployment, wliile
.-.llle pnJIIIineut problem
. . . . . CmtJeadale blacks. is
nat llle ..r,. area of concern.
.Acadia& to IIQnes. tlae is

::..,=::..,: Jfi:..tmeut
"OwJII"'I::Iema .reipon!d
a.i llle city r1llen sbow DO
desire ta do anytbiag;• be
c:llaqecl. ••aJa~ bave no
~··
a.,_
saitl there are no
impraftment
...., . . . . . . . . tbat tho&e
piMa ...t cid exist were not
ellftllted properly to be a

.......

.... ... w..s

=
~-

Be specifieally cited the
citJ's ase of federal ComDe-ebp...,... Blodt
o.n.eatyii..UWtbe funds

lorapital dewetupwen&. sum
•lbe id!a furlbe CCJ~~W~~tioa
a!!llllla ... .
.
IOcial

~-T~now

indirectly helping white
businessmen, •• be pointed
out.
. Simoa agreed, saying that
the city is not making the
necessary commitment to
alleviate problems of blacks
bere.
"Social-type programs are
Koae here.''"Siliion lamented.
'Local money is coming iD,
but none of it is used to
support black activities.
Capatal im~Jl:CM!D!entl are
emllbasilll!d, but they woa't
make a dent in the unemployment picture"
Jones, who has held tbe
CGUDcil post for 11 years, said
tbe city is working to get jobs
for tbe unskilled. He said be
realbes that many people are
dissatisfied with tbeii jobs,
but added, "there will alwayw
be folks who don't want to
work. If someone wants to
work real bad, jobs can be
found," he maintained.

He said the city is ~to

~~Jo:!t.;:tO:.:d:~

0::

ByMilleM....Siaff Wri&er

likely to occur here because
''people know when we are
trying."
Haynes disagreed. ''There
is a lack of hope. Black
elected officials in Carbondale have engaged In tbe
wholesale
delivery
of
blacks," be ch8rlled. "People
with no hope leads to rioting .
This bope[ess feeling is oot
held only bY young blacks,
but older ones as well.''
N" ACP bead Simon agreed
with Jones, saying a riot
would not occur here."
He warned, though, that
unemployment and
inadequate housing were
"deep rooted, and, like a
smoldering fire, almost anv
incident may trigger unrest. 1'

Theater, office, museum dedicated
ByCanl.__
S&afl . . . . .

PI,... to name three
Unifti'Sity facilities in honor of
former faadtv members. were
apprvwd b.J fbe SIU Board of
Trustees at its meeting last
Thunday.
Tile University Theater,
located ill tbe Communications
Buildiug. will be named in
honor of ArdUbald McLeod,
prore.ar emeritus and former
chairmaa of the Theater
I>eplrtmeJlt.

Tbe Microbiology Department aftice in Life Scienc:e II
will be aamed in honor of
Mallrite ~. ebairmaD of the

department from 1!164 to 1979.
'rhe
teaching
theatermuseum at the School of
Medicine's Medical Instruction
Facility iD Springfield wiD be
named to honor Dr. Emmet
Pearson, professor emeritus at
the SIU School of Medicine.
McLeod was chairman of the
Theater Department for 28
years and was instrumental in
designing the theater. During
his tenure, McLeod produced
and directed more than 60
~~al productions at SIU.C,
inciudin, · "The
Miracle
Worker,' ''The Streets of New
York,'' and "Under the
Gaslight."

~·
~~~cs
tonight

'

~

~:.~~ ~l}~~=~:!~r.

F. Bary MIIUk

Malik said...We need to hire at
least two persons who are weDversed 1n astronomy and
astrophysics. As of now, we
offer only a few low-level
astronomy courses and these
courses are taught by physics
instructors ...
Malik said that be decided to
come to SIU.C after meeting
with Norman Doorenbos, dean
of the College of Science, and
several other administration
officials.
"I've never seen ""O much
commitment from a university's administration before.''
Malik said.

------~
Receive

50cOFF
Anythl"tt E.cept Special

No

cover

Happy Hour 3-7p.m.....~.~
~,~
~
611 S. Illinois
9o

a big

Pearson, professor
emeritus at SIU.C's School of
Medicine, donated many items
to tbe Medical School's museum
and helped arrange for
donations and loans of many
other pieces.

8rlnt~ln This Ad anti

FRIENDS

lhebilnal
thatlstill

Ogur, internationally
recognized for his research in
yeast genetics. was a faculty
member from 1951 until his
death iD 1979. He received tbe
Kaplan Award from SIU's
chapter of Sigma Xi research
society in 1970 and the
University's .. Greatest
Teacher" award that same
year.

Increased emphasis on
graduate research and a
strengthening of the SIU-C
astronomy program are two
changes planned for the
Department of Physics and
Astronomy, the new chairman
of the department said
Tuesday•
F. Bary Malik, a physics
professor at Indiana Uruversity
lor the past 12 years, has been in
charge of tbe department since
May 16. He replaced Richard
Watson, who was acting
chairman for the past four
years. Watson, 68, returr!ed to
teaching and research.
Malik, 45, earned degrees
from Calcutta and Dacca
Universities in India and
Gottingen University In Germany. He taught at Princeton
and Yale universities before
going to Indiana.
He said that his first priority
will be to improve the quality
and quantity of graduate
research.
The
overall
development of the graduate
studies program will receive
increased emphasis as well, he
said.
Another change that Malik
plans to implement is tbe hiring
of two or more astronomy
professora, although he admitted that budget constraints
may make this impossible. SlUe neither employs an
astronomy professor oor offers
an undergraduate degree in the
field.
"If tbe administratioa wants
to caD tltis a Department of
Physics and Astronomy then

(bi]LlJIBml3t]lll
.~l31BU£Illb
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Memorial Hospital furid committee

J!!, State G?Wation

starts five-phase, $1 million drive
By Dave Powers
SWff Writer
A five-part campaign for
collecting Sl million to help
expand Carbondale Memorial
Hospital was revealed Tuesday
~rU:.mpaign's st~f!ng
· Money raised througb contributions from Carbondale
residents and residents of the
surrounding area served by the
bospital will help offset the $5.7
million tab for the addition of
two wings on the west side of the
hospital.
The 19-member committee is
composed of members of the
bospital board of trustees and
"influential" community
members.
Phase 1 of the program,
labeled Family Division, includes soliciting trusteesi
medical staff and bospita
employees and auxiliary
members. A $400,000 goal bas
been set for this division which
is already underway and is

expected to be completed by the
end of June.
The second phase, the
Leadership Gifts Division, is
expected to get underway in
late June, followed in about
three-week intervals by the
remaining tbree phases.
Contributions of $25,000 and up
wiD be sought in this division.
Phase 3, dubbed the Major
Gifts Division, involves gifts of
between $10,000 and $25,000.
Phase 4 is the Special Gifts
Division involving contributions
of between $3,000 and $10,000.
The final phase of the fund~
raiSing campaign, the Community Gifts Division, is aimed
at contributions of up to $3,000.
Contributions will be sougbt
through personal contact with
individuals, industries,
financial institutions,
businesses, foundations, clubs
and
various
other
organizations. Contributions in
the form of three-year pledges
will be sought.

City to oppose CIPS hikes
(C~fn~~~Pa~t~l)

other ClPS cities to form a
coalition to oppose further
utility rate increases.
Mayor Hans Fischer bad told
the council last week that the
mayors of Quincy and Macomb
and possibly Murphysboro bad
expressed interest in forming a
tive effort.
cc:;c.agh the matter received
the unanimous approval of the
c:ounc:il members present. the
issue of the city's input into rate
opposition strategies CODCerned
the council.
Fischer called the joint

venture a ''lancimuk effort,"
but conc:eded that tbe mattt!r of
:crt.tive strategy would be
"We wiD be calling on the
other cities for guidance and
sa~ "But:: c r t : :
citizens from ~community
and others.''
And with a note of optimism,
Fisc:ber added, ''We may fail,
but we are going to try."
City Manager Carroll Fry,
howeVer. didn't share Fischer's
confidence. .

::::.;· t:,

The fund-raising campaign is
already off to a flying start
thanks to a Sl75,000 gift from the
Memorial Hospital Ladies
Auxiliary and a $150,000 contribution from an anonymous
donor.
The steering committee,
headed by Eldon Ray, will
identify prospective donors
while supervisin~ the operation
of the fund-raismf campaign.
Ray is also co-cha1rman of the
overaU fund-raising campaign,
along with Mrs. Eugene
Simonds, both members of tbe
hospital board of trustees.
Other steering committee
members, in addition to Ray
and Simonds, include David
Rendleman, Frank Bleyer,
Mrs. Leo Brown, Harold Dycus,
David Emerson, John Gifbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Boye,
Richard Hunter, Dan Kimmel,
acting SIU-C President Hiram
Lesar, bospital administrator
George Maroney, Clifford Neill,
Gary Parrish, Mrs. Henry
Scbauwec:ker, Sidney Schoen
and Leon Streiger. Dycus
and Brown are alsO members of
tbe bospital board of trustees.
In addition to the Sl million
in contributiOf!.S\ $528,000

Stonn damages Clinton nuclear plant
CLINTON, m. <AP~- ~orm da~~e at the Clinton nuclear plant
totaled about $2.25 millulll, an DlinoJS Power Co. spokesman said
Tuesday. but construction of the facility should not be delayed
significantly.
Winds of 85 miles an hour whipped through the construCtion site
Sunda>:, blowing the booDJS off two cranes and damaging a third,
according to IP spokesmar Bruce Paulsen.
Paulsen said damage to lhe three cranes would be about $1.25
millioo, and damage to buildings would be about $1 milliOD.
Earlier, be said structural damage might be as muc:b as S3 milli011.

Rather admits to experience with drugs
NEW YORK <AP>- Newsman Dan Rather, who will succeed
WaJter Cronkite as CBS News' top anchorman, says he bas tried
heroin, smoked marijuana and "knows a fair amount about LSD."
Rather told a Ladies' Home Journal intexviewer that curiosity
bas led him to try illicit drugs.

"As a reporter - and I don't want to say that that's the only
con_text -I've bied everything," Rather said. "I've never been a

!IOCial user of any of these things, but my curiosity bas carried me
mto a lot of interesting areas."

~=·:c.~r:nu:err:~

through the sale of tax-exempt
revenue sharing bonds will fund

the University.
Editorial aDd businesa of6ce ia
located in Communications
lluildinl, North Win&, P~ S .
3311. v-A.Stooe.filc:alofficer.

the expansion program. Work is
expected to get underway in
late October and could be
completed within 18 months.
Once completed, the two
wings will bouse expanded
intensive care.. and postintensive care units, as weD as
an obstetrics ward, a high-rist
nursery, a dietary department,
a cafeteria and a dinin& room.
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Moral rating meaningless
Editor's aote: The roUowtag Is
Rep. Paul Simon's respoase to a
moral rating ol zero givea bim
by the Chrisdaa Voice•
By Rep. Paul Simon
Z4tb District

Various organizations give

p---------------------------------------------·!~~ng~rm~be!;or~~~

JamesJ.

Ki,,...,.•.,..i:,.~,

The kicking around
ofJohn Anderson
WASHINGTON-John Anderson, the wayward
is on the road these days, gathering

congres&maD.

~..J:titioos as be goes. The White House is
puttiag
in his path. Politically speaking, not much
else is goiDg oa. Let 111 kick the gentleman around.
My brother pundits. Germond 4: Witcover, pooh-pooh the

notiaa tbat ADdenoo 's candidacy constitutes a threat to
the two-party system. After aU, they observe, Anderson is
not fonniDg a oew aDd permanent third party; he is running as an in«<epen1ent preaching the gospel of unity and
promisi.Qg the voters only a kind of fusion ticket. He
remaa. in their view, a Republican in good standing.
I am DOt so sure oi all this. Unless the heavens fall,
Ronald Reagan next month will become officially and
formally tbe presidential nominee of the ~lican Party.
It is bard to understand how a Republican could run
against him in November and remain a Republican. It is
hard to lmderstand how Anderson could qualify as a cardcarryillg Republican now. Maybe he is on leave, or taking a
sabbatical. or undergoing the pangs of a political change oi
life.
A party system depends for its very existem:e upon two
impentiws. One is discipline; the other is reward.
Granted. in the present diSarray of our -own two-party
systna, not much remaim of discipline aDd still less
remaias of reward. But the principle is sound. Anderson set
out to seek tbe presidency as :1 Republican; he qualifted for
fedenll funds as a Republican. It was not until hi& primary
campaign flopped tfiat be emerged, bora again, Jobn

.t

AndencJo the lndepeDdenL

'Ibis is all wry well, and heaven knows the ~entleman
to seek the. Oval Office by any avenue that
lllUdlt get him there. But at seems to me tha. in willfully
and deliberately opposing the candidate of his own party,
he bas left bis party as effectively as if he had crossed tile
aisle ~ tbe House and called himself a DemocraL The
~can caucus would be entirelfc justified if members
tae
~·s rule for the reca otrant player: Throw

llB;5 every

0:::

Questions of party discipline to one side, it may not be
amiSS to set the record straiSht on one curious incident in
the Andersoo record. This IS the matter of the "Jesus
Am~en~." Anderson has grown irritable at its very
mention; his staff brushes Uie matter aside as ancient
history of a youthful misjudgment.
These are tbe facts, for whatever they may be w.!)rth.
Andel'soo was elected to the House from the 16th District of
Illinois in November, 1960. On June, 1961, he introduced
House Joint Resolution 454, proposing an amendment to the
Constitution.. He was then 39 years old, a graduate of
Harvard Law, a former member of the faculty at Nor·
theastern University School of Law.

'Ibis was his amendment: "Section 1: 'Ibis Nation
devoutly recognizes the 11utbority and law of Jesus Christ,
Saviour and Ruler oi nations, through whom are bestowed
the blessings oi Almighty God. Section 2: This amendment
shall DOt be interpreted so as to result in the establishment
of any particular ecclesiastical organization, or in the
abridgment of the rigbts of religious freedom, or freedom
oi speech and press, or of peaceful assemblage. Sectioa 3:
Congress sbaU have power, in such cases as it
deem
proper, to provide a suitable oath or affirmation for
CJtizeus wha&e religious scruples prevent them from giving
unqualified allegiance to the Constitution as herein
amended."

mar

Well, many of us in the pundit game are embarrased by
things we wrote 15 to 19 years ago. In charity, bygones
ordinarily . t to be dismissed as bygones. All the same1
the breathtalung impropriety of Anderson's resolution, ana
his penistence through three Congresses in sponsoring it,
merits reflection. The implied cast of mind raises a lair
questioo of Anderson's thinking on fundamental matters.
What goes on upstairs?
Copyright, 1960, Universal Press Syndicate
Page 4, Daily Egyptilm, June 18, 1980

legislature, and frequently the
ratings are totally meaningless,
taking a few votes out of hun·
dreds or thousands, and judging
an entire record on those few
votes.
A perfect example of the
problem is a rating by "The
Christian Voice" on "moral
issues".
Their ''moral issues" are
items like whether a member
voted for or against creating a
Department of Education, "no"
being the morally correct vote
according to them. Another
example is a constitutional
amendment to ''prohibit the
busing of children to a school
other than the one nearest their
home." In this case, if you did
not vote for this amendment
<which would have halted an
excellent school program in
Carbondale, for example) you
are listed as having cast an
immoral vote.

My total on their list-oot of a
possible score of ltlO-ia zero. A
Methodist minister in Congress,
Rep. Robert Edgar, got eight
percent; Rep. John Buchanan
of Alabama, a Baptist minister,
got only 29 percent; and Rep.
Robert Drinan of Massa·
chusetts, acatholicpriest, got a
moral rating of zero.
_
While Rep. RichanfKelly of
Florida, the member who has
admitted taking $25,000 in the
Abscam scandal, got a moral
rating of 100 percent.
The people who nm the
Christian Voice have a right to
their opinion on creating a
Department of Education, for
example. But to say that those
who don't agree with them are
immoral suggests that they
may understand little about
both Christianity and politics.
The nearest scriptural base
for a ''rating" that I can recall
is in Matthew 25, the judgment
day scene, where Christ lists the
questions we will be asked: Did
you help the hungry? Did you
give water to the thirsty? Did
you provide clothes to those
needing them? Did you take
care of the sick? Did you show
concern for those in prison?
Did any of the items which

"The Christian Voice,. uses as a
checklist reflect these concerns
which Christ mentioned'?
Somehow they "improved" on
that almost 2,0CIO-year~ld list so
none of the original concerns
were reflected.
I was pleased to receive a
statement put out by the
national presidents of three
Lutheran cburches:
"It is
arrogant to assert that one's
position on a political issue is
'Christian' and that aU others
are 'un-Christian,' 'immoral,'
or 'sinful.'
There is no
'Christian' position; there are
Christians who hold positions .. :To describe one group's
political position as 'The
Christian Voice' ... is wrongly
judgmental. It is also an affront
to Jewish and other religious
advocates whose religions hold
social justice as a social form of
love of neighbor."
I respect and understand
those who disagree with stands
I take. Sometimes I have to
struggle within myself before
taking a position. But I have
little sym~thy for those who
equate thetr position with God's
position, who in a simplistic and
llOI'HCriptural way confuse both
theology and politics.

Develop present energy resources
Imagine this scenerio:
Revolutionary fervor, similar to
what grips Iran, takes root in
countries like Saudi Arabia or
any one al about a dozen
countries of southwest Asia.
The Oil Ministers say to the
satanic, imperialistic western
powers, "No more oil."
What does the United States
do now? Rely on strategic oil
reserves that have yet to be
accumulated? Break out the
solar technology that many
accuse the oil companies of
biding in the closet? Even if we •
put a solar collector on every
roof in America, we would not
be able to make up for the 40
percent of the oil that would be
lost in another Arab oil boycott.
U the above circumstances
happened and DE writers like
Dave Powers had their way, our
country would have two
chances of survival-slim and
none.
The days of cheap energy are
over, gone and done with. Increased use of coal will be
expensive, but so will oil, gas
and even solar. U we have a
cutoff of oil and we do not
develop our domestic supplies
of coal, where will all the
bleeding heart liberals be when
the New Englanders are
freezing in their homes?
And what sense does Mr.
Powers make about laid~ff coal
miners actually being heroes
because they are helping
America wean itself away from
its fossil fuel habit? Using that

DOONES8URY

line of reasoning, the out«·
work auto workers in Michigan
also should be proud. Try telling
that to a miner or an auto
worker

atandinc

iD Une to get

his unemployment check.
How can a reporter speak
about depleting our coal
reserves? These are supposed
to be educated peo~. Even
though we bave the reserves to
last hundreds of years, no one is
talking about using them that
long. If we can't develop
altemat:ve energy sources in
that length of time, all the solar
power in the world can't help us.
The way he throws around
numbers is appalling. Even if
scrubbed emissions from coal
are 300 times more than that of
natural gas, the emissions of
gas are near zero. Three hundred times near zero is still near
zero. Who are these experts that

he claims says utility coats may
double? They very well may,
but with inflati~1 ~ much of
tbat rise Is direcuy attributable
to • switeb to eM!?
Mr. Powers, you speak of the
good of the nation taking
precedent over the interests of a
lew. By burning coal and
making gas from it, a(.ld rain
probably will increase. Health
problems likely will go up, too.
However, the effects on society
as a whole will be mucb more
adverse if we do not develop the
resources we bave for tbat nottoo-distant time wben tbe
pumps run dry.
To quote a bumper sticker
from the Colorado School of
Mines, "Ban Mining: Let the
bastards freeze in the dartt."AIIea
Oertel.
Gradaate.
Geology

Students should be outraged
Where do I sign up for the
ALFRED Somit Fan Club? This
man is the new messiah of
higher education. He's not just
another overeducated, pompous
adminstrator with outdated
ideas. Being 60, pr~ive
education ia right up his alley.
I'm sure the students are
anxiously anticipating the
radical innovations which are in
store for them, as opposed to the
S.O.S of past administrations.

Undoubtedly, his experiences
back east should give him a
much "~r" understanding
of the pr~lems we common
midwesterners face.
But then we only go and give
him the University House and
$63,500 a year. What an insult!
We should be ashamed. Better
yet,
we
should
be
outraged!- Karf Boyle. JDDior,
JOUIUlliiiD
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Take a Ride with Us

June 28, 1980
Cost$12.50
Includes round· trip transportation and entrance pass ~t the area "s
fines I amusement park. Huny! Bus leaves Student Center drive

....... ., ..... car,

at IO:OOa.m.

,.,_p W.~ed~Uple, (llau ... , _ . ... way

Si!Jl·up f<lf all !Tips:

blloartm_..s.

Slumping

Sponson!d by SPC 'rrawi/Recreation Committee

SUMMER INTRAMURA!-tL
f;
BOWLING LEAGUES

Not at the plate, but with glass art;
student's sculpture goes on display
University Museum.
Elgart bas used many otber
art mediums, such as clay, but
said sbe finds working with
glass tbe most satisfying.
. "Glass can actually take on
any characteristic form, from
sharp and transparent to
visceral, sensual and soft," she
said.
Tbe "slumping" process, sbe
said, involves arranging pieces
of cut-plate glass in a kiln and
then beating tbe glass to various
degrees to form the IICUipture.
Sometimes the glass is combined with woocf or clay, sbe
added.

By Ana Bedlft'
Staff Writer
Over the years glass bas
become a household staple. It
bas takeo the form of drinlting
uteosils, containers to bake food
in and teJevisioa picture tubes.
But more recently. due to a
process called "slumping,"
glass bas :ound its way to the
art museums.
Using the
"slumping"
technique, Linda Elgart, a
graduate studrnt in art at SlUe, bas created sculptures from
pieces of plate glass for ber
tbesis, currently oo displaY at
tbe Nortb Gallery 1n tbe

Beat The Heat•••
.•. Go Bowling

· "I tend to work with a very
simple, geometric format. I
think I try to.arrange things in a
decisive way," Elgart said of
ber artistic style.
She rarely uses colored glass
in ber sculptures for tbe natural
color is enough. Heating, sbe
added, already gives tbe glass a
green color due to its iron
content.

Summer leagues are now forming
at the Student Center
Recreation Area
League night Is Tuesday at 7:00p.m.
will consist of 4 bowlers made
up of any comltlnatlon of
·menand/arwome

.,!.Pf.!t:tedsbeinbas.J.Iw~
completed her undergraduate
work at Tyler SchooJ of Art iD
ber hometown of Philadelphia
and hopes to teach glass work
upon graduation from SIU-C.

League will start
June24

Marketing team finishes third
An SIU-C student marketing
team took third olace in tiM' fifth
annual
General
Motors
Marketing Competition.
Tbe SIU-C team, directed by
John Summey, assistant
professor of marketing, was
awarded a $2,500 check for use
in SIU-C educational programs,
~ well as individual plaques.
Team members were Mark
Zw~ of Kirkwood, Mo., Phil

Kening of Warrenville, and
Nancie Samars of Berwyn.
Tbe marketing team finished
behind first-place University of
Colorado and nmner-up Northwestern University teams.
Teams from 15 universities
competed in the contest, held
during spring semester, to
develop marketing strategies to
promote sales of General

-'W

Motors cars.
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of the Century

Sun.

Tuesday, June"17 6-11 p.m.
Weclnestlay, June 11 6-11 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium 254
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Tonite:

STREO CORNER SYMPHONY
FREE glass of Champagne
forallladies! Openat.8pm.
Pate 6.
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to remember! JUNE 19M
Tues.

For lnfonnation Call:
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items
every Wednesday this semester
•T-shirts
•Jewelry

•Shorts
Staff
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'Ibis piloUtwal let ap, bat police say tome people 1et themselves up to be burglarized too easily.

'Crilne prevention? Not 1ne!'
Police find this answer typical
Bv l..avera McNeese
Stuclent Writer
Pollee say that apathy has
hindered crime prevention
efforts in the Carbondale
community.
Since the crime prevention

r:cT~ ·~i:::fn""i~t~~t

::?J
been a

participation has
problem. a policeman said.
"Citizens are concerned only
after being victimized," said Lt.
Tom Busch, commander of the
Research
Planning
and
Development Division of the
.....,. ~le"P'etlew ll pa cu cue.
However, Busch said that
many crime victims would
never be in that position if they
had utilized precautionary
measures offered by the crime
prevention program.
He described one incident
indicative of the public's
apathy. Last year only 18 people
from the Lewis Park Apart·
ments showed up for a /:uogram

~~~~a=l~ec~!Jeo:;

Last fall there was an .acreased burglary problem at
the complex, Busch said, and
the police had received many
complaints. The department
presented the special program
for the residents.
·
The small group that was
present consisted mostly of
managerial personnel, he said.
Bob Ledbetter, a police
citizens service offJCer, said,
crime prevention is a two-fold
effort between the police and
the peoP.Ie.
The police
responsibility is to educate and
provide information to the
public. It is left to the public to
use that information and to

determme what kmd ot secunty
is best for them.
The police cannot check for
locked doors each day, he said,
but
through
billboards,
newspapers, brochures and
lectures, they do offer information on crime prevention.
Ledbetter defined crime
prevention as "the anticipation,
recognition and appraisal of a
crime risk situation and the
initiation of some positive ac·
lion to remove or reduce it."
He said that the recent name
change-from the Carbondale
Pottee - e r - e

..._..,,_

•Jerseys

-()':

•t••l\.0::

•Jackets
•Mugs
•Much more

~ 610 S. Illinois 5.49-4031
~
(Next toGotsby's)

M-Sat.

class one-ottenses agatnst me
person and 13 under class three-offenses suggesting personal
disorganization, said
Schemonia.
Crime statistics for Southern
Hills also showed an increase in
crimes committed during the
past four years.
In 1979, a total of 51 reported
criminal cases were reported,
compared to 31 in 1975,
Schemonia said.
Records for last year indicate
seven class one cases, 28 class
two eases and 16 class three

Bureau to the f>olice Citizens cases reported at Southern
Service Bureau-better reflects Hills.
Lt. Marv;o Braswell, a
their function. Their function is
not just to prevent crime, but to training and public relations
reduce it. mainly by alleviating officer at the SIU security of.
opportunity for crime to occur. fice, cited the relaxed attitudes
With an elimination of op- . of the people as a possible cause
portunity-one of the three for the rate increase at
Terrace
and
compor,ents of the "crime Evergreen
triangle'~e crime rale can be Southern Hills.
decreased, Ledbetter said. The
Generally, the residents are
other elements of the triangle apathetic, complacent and feel
are desire and victim.
very seciJI'I.:, he said. As a
The recommended dead-bolt · result. they are more careless.
locks on doors. burglar alarms
"1\lany of the residents are
and outside lighting are a few from the Chicago area and think
devices used to discourage they're getting away from
ootential criminals and remove crime now by living in a small
ihe opportunity for a crime to · town," he said. "but chances
occur. he said.
are just as great."
Joyce Schemonia. a statisical
clerk at the SIU security office.
said that ol the 64 cases. 40 were
listed under class two offensesdirected against P.roperty.
Those cases primarily in luded
theft,
burglaries
from
automobiles and criminal
damage to vehicles and state
property, she said.
Durins 1m. there were t 1
reported cases listed under

MARK HAMill · HARRISON FORD · CARRIE ASHER
BillV DEE WilliAMS · ANTHONY DANIELS

(ii) _, CENTUitY-1'01 FILMS

~

NO PASSIS-NO DISCOUNT
WEEKDAYS
1:M .
6:U t:1S
SAT.& SUN. 1:304:• •:459:15

.
A

FLIGHT RESTAURANT

Lunch Specials:
Tuna StuHecl
TOIIMito or Quiche
~wed. & Thurs.Southern Ill. Airport

.

"t=x..~..

549-8522

Between Corbondole and Murphy~boro

Arnold's Market
1 lb. margarine quarters
39~
lib bread
4/$1.00.
Sliced smoked ham $1.69/lb.
Located lust 1 '12 'mil" south of campus On Rt. S1
· Frl 7 a.m.-11 p.m. Sat and San I a.m.-11 p.m.

Luke Slywalker and Dartb Vader baUie wi&la ligbbaberl iD "Tile Empire Strikes Back."

'Empire' episode a quality sequel;

c

allows more character development
By Edward R. Berry
Stlldea& Writer
The anticipation builds for

possibly the biggest moneymaking film ever. The impatient crowd huddles together,
pushing and shoving each other
as they await the opening of the
theater doors.
This was the May 21 scene at
a Clucago theater when, exactly
three years after George Lucas
gave science fiction fans "Stars
Wars," the movie "Empire
S~es ~c~" was released for
"Empire"
creator
public
V!ewtng.
George
Lucas'which
fourth is
chapter
in
a nine-part series, has one main
differentiation from "Star
Wars"-the growth of the
characters is more fully
developed throughout the film.
It is apparent that Lucas
intended such growth to occur,
but it was director Irvin Kersbner ("Flim-Flam Man" and
"Eyes of Laura Mars") and
writer Lawerence Kasden who
gave the chapter its fmal touch.

CD
-

GAFilm

•

nevleW~
_

The personalities of the
characters have changed since
"Star Wars." C-3PO <Anthony
Daniels) turns out to be a
persistent nuisance to aU and
Artoo Detoo (Kenny Baker)
shows a sense of humor, even
while faced with danger.
Luke Skywalker <Mark
quest
to be
a Jedi-master,
while
Hamill)
grows
stronger
in
his
Han Solo
(Harrison
Fonf)
and
Princess Leia <Carrie Fisher)
develop a strange but
meaningful relationship.
George Lucas once said that
no one character could influence the outcome of his story.
The limited presence of Ben
"Obi-Wan" Kenobi tSir Alec
Guiness), certainly doesn't
influence the story's outcome.
Yoda, a hobbit-like creature, is
introduced and supplies the

needed
leadership once
exhibited by Kenobi.
Zen-master Yoda was created
~ the Muppets' Frank Oz and
this character not only helps the
continuing saga to persist, but
also supplies the movie's
greatest entertainment.
The real success for both
chapters, however, lies in the
fact that they provide a totally
new genre for filmmaking.
Lucas' method of creating the
original ideas for the story and

E-ry M....-., thru S.t. 7p.m. to Closlll8
lluy • Shish K•ltolt. frl... •lltl • s-11 Soft Drlnll,

O.t • Shish K•ltolt ,.IE.
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Get One FREE.
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GARDEN FRESH

Iceberg
Lettuce

GARDEN CRISP

2= 1

Fresh Cucumber
MILD AND FLAVORFUl

Green Peppers

FULL OF JUICE

Lemons

11 For ggc
Kitty Litter

Fabric Softener

C\
\!V Romaine Lett

BUD OF CALIFORNIA

5

Z:Zo:t.
Bot.
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Limes
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Court's 'genetic' ruling draws fire
WASHINGTON<AP>-New
foi'llls of life created in a
scientist's laboratory by
"genetic engineering" can be
patented, the Supnm1e Court
ruled Monday.
Although the decision concerned only interpretation of
federal patent law, it immediately drew condemnation
as "a fundamental assault on
the sanctity of life itseH" from
the Washington-based People's
Business Commission.
By a 5-4 vote, the court ruled
that test-tube life may be included in the federal law
allowing patents for someone
who "invents or discovers any
new or useful process. machine,
manufacture or composition of
matter."
Chief Justice Warren E.
Burger's majority opinion said
a living o'lanism can fit the
law's defarution '-" "manufacture" or "composition of
matter"- thus upholding a
ruling by the U.S. Court of
CUstoms and Patent Appeals.
"Congress is free to amend

the applicablt: patent law so as firm was "gratified" by the
to exclude from patent decision.
protection organisms prnduc:ed
But the People's Business
by genetic engineering," Commission denounced the
Burger said. "Or it may choose ruling as a dark ''turning point
to craft a statute speciftcally in human history."
The PBC, a non-profit
designed for sucb Jiving things.
"But until Congress takes education foundation that seeks
such action, this court must to raise {Mlblic awareness about
construe the language of the law econom1e and technological
as it is. The language of .that issues, bad flied a brief in the
section fairly embraces living case
''Today's decision lays the
things."
Specifically. the court said legal groundwork for corthe government must approve a porations to own the process of
patent request made in 1972 by life in the centuries to come,"
General Electric employee said PBC director Jeremy
Ananda Chakrabarty for a lab- Rifkind, author of a book on
developed bacterium believed genetic engineering called
to eat crude oil more quickly "Who Should Play God?" "This
and efficiently than natural decision marks the beginning of
bacteria.
the genetic age and gives
Chakrabarty, now a professor corporations the green light to
at the University of Illinois, said begin engineering the gene
he was happy to learn about the pool."
court's ''positive verdict." He
said it would "encourage more
industries to go into biological
research."
A GE spokesman
in
Schenectady, N.Y.. said the

'Empire' sequel high quality,
offers more character depth
(C•tilaled frat Pap I)
gathering special effects ex-.
perts enable him to make his
dream a reality.
Ben Burtt, the sound designer
and supervising sound effects
editor, proves that films can be
told by sound effects. It was this
expertise which won him an
Acadamy Award for his design
of the robot voices in ''Star
Wars."
One of Burtt's bi~ sound
achievements came when he
combined the bum of ari old

t:»J:'
h:O ~aftfur~?!v~:.1u~
and Lucas' alma mater> and the
tterin

of a picture tube,
ucing the light-saber
used by the asthmatic
Dartb · Vador and the young
!tar-warrior Skywalker.
Every segment of this filmfrom the costuming to the
Ouilding of the world's largest
;tage ( 1.25 million square fP.et>,
s done to utter perfection.
Each stage compliments the
p-eat visual experiences one
:~erceives, including the ice
>Janet called Roth, Lando's
Billy Dee Williams) cloud city
shot out of the nose of a lear jet
ria astro-visionl and the Roger
>ean-like settings on the fetid

planet of Dago-Bah.
Whether or not Lucas wiD be
able to produce a continuing
chapter every three years,
depends on the inflation rate of
filmmaking, which bas continued to skyrocket.
Since "Star Wars" production
costs have riBen 25 percent each
year, bringing the total costs for
"Empire" to 122.5 million ($4
million over the budget>.
Lucas stands to make (after
taxes> a profit of 160 to S125
million for "Empire" although
be claims that most of his profit
wiU be used for furthering the
quality of sound and visual
effects.
Lucas is quoted as saying that
the reason for the "Star Wars"
story was to offer a better understanding of the world in
which we live. Lucas accomplishes this through the use
of a lairy tale. just like the Bible
teaches moral beliefs through
the use of parables.
The ''Star Wars" story can be
called the "All-American ftlm"
where a simple hometown boy
grows up and is driven by pure
ambition and the nreservation
of "good over evil.,,. Eventually,
it is this drive which enables
Skywalker to conquer universal
chaos.

LEARN THE RACQUET
RACQUET BALL
Adult Beginner Clinic 6123 & 24 7-9 p.m.
For one low price we include:
Two nights of instruction, bolls

and Court Costs Only $15

TENNIS

Jr. Intermediate Camp
6/23-26 9-2 pm.
This package includes:
four five hour sessions of instruction,
Bolls, awards, prizes and lunch.
This entire package Only 151

.·:..

r
lti': -~

, .

..~;

-·

J ..,. • Tops and More

Natural & Denim

Painter$
Pants .
-Ely
-Lee
-OshKosh
-Ratcatcher
Goocl thru Sat. June 21

999
cat'U'S

606 So. Illinois

Real~·

ENERGY
EFFICIENT:
3
bedroom home near Devils Kitchen Lake; adjoining Crab Or-

~~~J!f!~C~1~~l:S. ~"!

~r:Ac·~~~a:::~~~~

ver~ low utility bills. Stove and
refngerator included. ReasonabW

~ ~~~~ust sel~~~61

APARTMENTS

WE HAVE MOVED
Visit our Expanded
Showroom
COMPUTERS BY:
•Appl(,)
•Texas Instruments
•A tori

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER
SIU approved 101'
sophomorH and up

\Vrth

SALE
Computer Books
&Programs
Values to $20.00
Now$1.00
Rt. I, Sw-ts Corner Plaza

( 1 m•. Eaiotof MoU n••' tolke Burck;

SPEAKER::., RTR 800d. Sound
rc;;::talt~\~~~~~~~- Call
6024Agl64

fffrctenc:res. 11 3 bd
Sphr level opts
Swtmmmg poot
Atr cond•tjonmg
Wall to Wofl corpeot.ng
FuUy furnr§.t'-~
Cobl• TV servrot
Mamtenonce u~r ... •<e

Ckorcool g"lls
ANOYH
VERY CLO~E TO (AMPU>
For .nformotr~n stop b.,

( ••'"•' one per cu~tome-1 J

ILLINOIS COMPUmlMARr

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
·
or call
457-4123
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to 5om

..

FOR SALE

Automotlves
19i9 PONTIAC GRAN Prix,
Continental kit. Under 15,000
miles. 2IMPG. ~- :H9-1046 after
&pm.
6005Aatfl7

Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC·
T'UCS. new and used. lrwi·
TYpewriter Exchange. 1101 ll:urth

~~y~f~~-pe;54n~~~f

BUY AND SELL used furniture

~: ~fti~~Jf.ider we:5~if~~

WATERBED
l(ing or Queen Complete!
Full Worronty
$220 + freight

'73 Pinto 4 cyl aut. w/alr
'73
4 cy14 spd 51.000 mi.
'75 Honda Civic 4 cyl. aut.
7t Pinto 4 cyl aut.
74 Novo aut. w/atr

Call Larry at

Hoe*

1000 E. Main
52t-2140
TOYOTA

MISS KITTY'S USED Furniture:
Beds and mattresses complete,

~~:k~~ ~~~~~ebr;s~ :o1~~s:~d
0

1972.

EXCELLENT

=~~:~~~- i~~t~t~~

way, asking $900-or best offer.
Must sell. Call 549-5104 before 8:00
~1't;gor after 1:00 P·~f:~~~

19i6 BRONCO 302. Must Sell. 45729114 after 5:00pm.
6041Aa16S
1977 SPORTSTER. LIKF. new,
K.ing-~een seat. pegs. straight

~~io~~~-~~!~~~;.soo.
6029Aa164

tables. coffee tables, lamp!!. Route
149, Hurst, Dlinois. Free delivery

~n~~~~ m~~-s~~491 Ro:l C~~

Chautauqua Apts. No.9. 5953Ah75

SEARS LARGEST WINDOW Air
Conditioner !211.000 BTUI. 10
months old. S275. 529-1688 after
5pm.
5992Ah63
AFRICAN ARTIFACfS: WOOD.

f:~~ott:nr.i'i:. ~.f.::
evenings.

CYCLE TECH

' , mile South of
fheAreno

EXCEPT HATS & boots

'• Mo. S. of 1-S7 In Marion.

HANG-GLIDER WANT TO fly but
can't afford fli8l!t lessons. Try this
like new multicOior 32Ft. kite. Call
549-4205 after Spm.
6009Af167
SELLING 9xt2 OR~NTAL rug,
S60: and Pioneer RSSOO 3 way
speakers, $60.00eac:h. 54~fl&3

54,·0531

BEER·WINF. MAKERS: Supplies

KARCO

~PT.ail D~er. r~ Eg~erp~~
~ni~~~-d, IL62073. 11.00~~~

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

11.000 BTU AIR Conditioner·S80:

~~l=~~;B~~1b f~~e~~

'73 HONDA 350 FOUR. Needs a
tiUle work. $500 or t-est. 54HI98.
6047Ac167
con-

=~.~.~~~~~~·
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Electronics

...--~_,..~._._.""l'"--..

A

Webu,usechtweoequipment

Good condition or
needing repair.

AUtl:!c:!!~-,.._...S

1

5 BEDROOM. 1182 E. Wl!lnut.

::~N.a~~dt~~~~~t:!yea~_m;~~~

45H334.

B59".22Bbt73C

ADC Integra ~LMl
List$69.95
This Week Only $32.50

SIBS per month rent-ht·it and

Ramada Inn on Old Route 13 West.
B5941Bbi74C
Call 684-4145.

1534.

MURPHYSBORO: SPACIOUS
OLDER house. 3 large bedrooms,
appliances. S200 per month. After
Spm ~5460.
5950Bbl61

Also
Sonic Broom By
Audio Tect.nico
List$13.95 Now$10.25

Also
Maxem UDXL II C90
S4.99eo. AnyQty.

54,-1508

STERE
REPAIR

Audio Hospital 549-1495
(ocross from the troin stotion)

Pels & Suppll•

~:!fl~~~: 1 )u)lyuitet.t2~;:::fi~!:~:

~t?r~~1'tt~~~'fi~n~oJ:
60:14Bal63

CARTERVILLE
F.FFICIENCY
APARTMENTS.
furnished,
utiiH:c.. ~aid, immediate oc=ncy, rossroads Rt~s.s;'i2
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE corner Main and
Oakland. utilities with air included. $145.00 or Sl&S.oo. Call M~
6523.
6068Bat65

STUDENT
RENTALS
omes Close to Campu
large & small
Also 1 & 2 bdrm apts
for Summer or Fall.
Call anytime or
preferably between
3:30-5

52,-1082 or 54,-6880
NICE ONE BEDROOM, furnished,
~·l.~J:~:O~~:.~ S. Wall,
B5944Bat74

~o~ 1 :~r. ;~~\IabJf i."2~~~~~~e

EXCELLENT,
LARGE
2·
BEDROOM <Duplex), air. c:a~t.

~~~i~~nning sum~fibl~l{:
2 BEDROOM WITH basement.
Nice porches. quiet neighborhood.
couple or grad preferred. 549-4450
after 6pm.
59117Bbl61

=

FOR GROUP: 7 bedroom. Block

~a~§o;· ~~~~'Xi":.s~~:

nished. Students only. Pets OK.
Call before9am or4pm. 457-1522.
86013Bbt63

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM House
in quiet neighborhood. 15 minutes

~m:3!~~~~~f:.Ulon~
BWJ3Bbl68

EASY LJVING-4 bedrooms, large

enclosed front porch, kitchen.
living room, bug shaded back
5

fuaar:ula~!~ ~u::is~!d~~~!· p!~~

Available July 1. 9-12 month lease.
SSOO per month-utilities not in-

~=- ~1~.nth reo:s:.w:f~

~ag~~~F~~R~~~~~~ .,--N~O-W_t_a....,..,ll""n---•l LARGE 5 BEDROOM HOUSE,
and birds also dog and cat sur._
9
south of Carbondale. Lease for now
~~man Co.. ~~~~
Summer & Fall :!r:.'f:tra~:~J~~;:::,~~~
KITTENS FOR SALE. One black-

:·:: 't:ll ~~ bl~-.1trss
Bicycles
RALEIGH RAMPAR R·l. 19"'•
inch ISmalll men's ~le. Have
:Pt:."&~~pers, h ~~

Musical
NOW YOU CAN TURN

ALBUMS

CASH

INTO
W& now buy ond sell new IS
used albums ot

Contracts

for efficiencies, one
bdrm and two bdrm
apts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pets.

GlennWIUiamlliental
510 So. University
457-7941
. PERFECT
FOR
COl PLE.
Beautiful 1 bedroom apartment.

~~~latt~. c1-r::r:rshe~uie~r 1u~

furr.·shed. AU utilities pa1d heat.,
water. garbag~ 1 elf'(:tric. caole TV,
central A·C . .NO rts. Available

~~~e~~~~~sJ;e_"~iit!n~os~

1534.

6032Bal63

The Music Box

~~~~·s?'frii"~~u~afi-:?1~4

62

750 HONDA • CLEAN, STOCK,
good mechanical condition.
$1150.00. after 5- ~ 16811. 5993Ac163

f J •J~

6033Bal63

Buttm return, excellent condition.
$100.00. 687-1719.
6053Af162

dimbing toots·S30; Yamaha
Classicar Guitar-190: Manon Tripod-SZ;; Aquarium-$25; ~

Motorcycles

•~ ~ j

529-1534.

SMYTH CORONA PORTABLE

Foreign • Domestic
Free Ports locofing • 5 Stores
N. New Ero Rood Cc.rbondole
457-0421
457·6319

1 ! " f:

~~~bleli1Jft~~!i~r:;t1ul::i
~re~~~~=t~'lnr:~!r;rr:~~

(ocrOS!Io from the tro,n stottonl

Guaranteed

Recycled Auto Parts

---------------HONDA CB125, Excellent

5988Afl63

BEDROOM, 1176 E. Walnut. 2
people. need 3 more. Available
=ed•ately. SB;;-mon:t~~\ ~~

CARBONDALE
HOUSING.
SMALL 3 bedroom furnished

HE RUSTY SPUR IRISH SETTER PUPPIES, ~week
10,-a OFF
:'!d.'lra<fes~~~~~al~~is.':s~=
6066Ahl67
ON CLOTHING 4482.

Parts & Services
Complete Motorcycle
ervice Expert service on
II makes ot a reasonable
rice.

0

Houses
OUR HOUSES HAVE been taken
but see our ads under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for rent. Call
457·7352or 549-7039. B5742Bb168C

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT IN
well maintained older home.

on the lsla,.d

t:SED Fl!R.'IlTURE. OLD Route
13 West. Turn south at Midland Inn
Tavern. go 3 miles. 549-4~i6Afl&3

Imperio! East & West is under
new management
I Bdrm furnished opts. (wofer
included). Summer Sl!l() per
month.
s•. off if seme~rar pood n od·
vance. Coli: 457-8572 aher 6

Cartridge Special
oftheWeelc

715 S. University

549-1 81

'NowTaki'ng
Summer
Contracts

5

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT in
qu1et older home. Perfect for I or 2

NALDER STEREO

Hawas.

eoturrng

FOR RENT

Apartments
OUR APARTMENTS HAVE been
talten but see our ads under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for renl Call
~7-7362or $4~7039. BS741BaMIIC

Il SPECIAL RATES

ly 5250 for Summer
one block from Campus

Forest Hall
457-5631

CARBONDALE HOUSING. ONE

=g}!u:!~::fi~ref~r'.i~~
west ol Carbondale Ramada Inn OD

Old Route 13 Wesl Call6114-4145.
85940Bal74C

6167. 457-5749.

86o6oBbi6S

3 BEDROOM HOME. fully furnished, c:a~ted, AC in Mur-

~~~~~~tif:1-1.e:i',o ~e ~~~i~~::S

:~~:::ect. ~~Tf: 53 .~Jog !tt~P~
p.m.

6057Bbt6S

Mobile Homes
MURDALE SINGLE &
FAMILY HOMES
2 bdrms. southwest residenfiol.
2 miles to compus on city sfretm.
little froffic. Anchored. underskirted, insulated. Furnished, city
facilities. V«y competitive. AYOiloble now & June I. Coll457-7352
or549-7009

_,..AL CDNIIIACIS
NOW AVAILABLE·

PREGt...•ANT
call BIRTHRIGHT

$u.............. , •••

Fr- pregnane/ testing

cn•-=e..c;:;~

& confidential assistance.

•1980 N- 1 & 2 Bedrooms
•Nicelr Furnished & Carpeted
•Energy saving (no C.I.P.S.)
•Laudromot Facilities
•Nice Quiet & Clean SeHing
•Near CamP.US
For more information or appointment to s P"-: 457-S!M
Unlwenlty He..hts.
MoW .. M--Ist.

l~:::: nc:.~~~i

DOOR LADIES AND Waitresses,

=~&:~-~-The

Great

Esc~~

COMMUNITY
ORGANIZER.
AREA, Southern Counties Action
Movement, meani~ul w~["A.,':"

~-~~-COIIliJUttmen~1~

ENJOY THI!o SUN In clean,

I:C:::i~1;ra3 1~:r:;;: :!.C:i~

Crab Orchard Lake; 10 minute
drive to SIU. Sundec:b furnished,
85838Bc174C

PARTIALLY DISABLED PER-

~~~~

liw m rent tree witb own bedrOom,

~t-~.:S,.~~~

&044Beta

a&.

~~:_~TE-~
,_ utilities. ~3UIO.
aM28el&t

$80

10ftwide

12ft wide
$125
Have deposits ready

CHUCKS RENTALS
549-3374

NF.EDED:

ONE

~ ~ Printfos~r.~c
ABORTION-FINESI'

c:are. l_mmediate

MEDICAL

~tmenlll.

~~:S::.&

ncy

IU54Beli5

Call
S4t-1S4

=Je.~C:O.B!~.~~~~

6

BS410E173C

PAPERS, DISSERTATIONS. AND
Thesis t~. IBM Correcting

~=~e~tes~:£2s7~curate,

687-3790 68'1-1588

~~~~~~~~~
CARBONDALE: 12x60 2 bedroom.

~~ m~~~~~~n:,_~i~~f::o':
Ren~.

549-2533.

PLEASANT

860108c:16t

HILL

TRAILER

Court. 2 Bedroom. All you'll need

f:aJ'o~s;;~~~~g. Alr~~t~

~r:lileTW~~orT~~

~-t!~=iP':t: 3J::~

5497E173

MoWle Home Lots

:!.S:.c&f: ~~~;~~:
BS849BLt71C

I

HELP WANTED

NEED .AN

EXPERIENCED

~~7:!'J!:;nd0~eHrC::~~~~~:J

Mary at 549-5867 and we c:an make
8rr8JII'I!IIIellts.
6015E163

GIANT CITY BLACKTOP: 2
bedroom, unfurnished except

~~W:;::,IJ;~illfx~~r,

I

ONEMONTH

ac:celerated learning~- A

::f~_eF:u~U:a~t'!~
1861El71

BECOME

A

~~~
•

.

Be056E11«:

=•~v~~~~
.

week.
85138Bd174C

PIIIYAliiOOMS
in Apartments for Students
You have o Private Room a
keys, use kitchen facilities etc.
with others in Aportment. Utilities included. Very near campus.
very competitive. available
&Junel.
C.II4S7-7U2 or JM.JUt

month now, Call Cbris 549-48~
Please.
6060G1N

ANNOUNCEMENTS

~~a:!

BEDSOR.ING

~~g

AUCTIONS
& SALES

t.

MOVING SALE-C'DALE ·June 19,

:>oJ~eg:if· i!!C.·?f!is~~:

furniture.
a.r
c:ond1tioner,
miscella.-s. 524 N. Micbaels. No
early sales.
8063Kl63
YARD SALE, CARBONDALE.

~~~~~ri~

QASSIFIEDS

HELP YOUI1

Hillcrest Drive. I a.m. to 3~~lA

Wednesday
is

••piTCHER DAY''

Rt. 51 North

Rooms

leading to the return of my red
female lrisb Setter. Been gone one

BARTENDER.

W/1yr.l_. .

CABLE TV, ALL Utilities paid,

6026G 163

BELLY DANCE-FOR fun and
exercise. Classes !legin June 19.
Arabian Nights Dance Studio.
=tgate Sboppiq Cen~T:i

SUPERLEARNING. TM Lozotnov

FREE RENT

live oo his own far' long.

$50 REWARD· for information

~~~~~:'~?en::u~~~li'lf~::

Village-East College St. KantJe-.
S260 ~r month. Pbone now,
~ Services, ~~1~

~~~~Be~

=.~!!:eeec::Ji ~:~_K.f!e:ao~f

~~ment-No

~U66

._------~::......:.-'1

BIRD-GREY COCKATEIL with
orange cheeks. about the size of

~~ment-No

~~~&;~~~.undry.

549-3000

6043FH9

BEDWETTING,

WILDWOOD MOBILE PARK.

MOVE TO

WANTED: AIR CONDmONERS,

DEPRESSION-MARRJAG~

6167 or ;u7-5749.

Rt. 51 North

59!10Fl76

WANTED: LEAD SINGER :\.!usician to join established
workiDI band, must play an iDItrUIDelll -......
&o28FUiJ

YOUTH
and
FamilyCohabitational
ProblemsCounseling-Center for Human

FREE RENT FIRST montb,

FREE

News and

LOST

center

, ........... Support

COVER'S UPHOLSTERY.
FURNITURE u=lste!'Y. and

161

wn.o TURKEY

~::al'orba~~:~

Carbondale.

8243.

bedroom, clean, air, ~free bus
~~,1111D1mer or f ~~~

KNOUCREST RENTALS
8' & 10' wide $70 and up
carpet and AC, garden spat
,5 miles west on Old 13

457-6319

:.~~:c:k~an:~eiJ':.~irf::

FEMALE

------~----11 ~~:tw~m~
in
MOBILE HOMES. 12x50, 2
(~19291, ew:niogs.
1061Be~

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCLING COIIP.

THE

:;:.tcm~tt.~c!'m~
OCMS.

SALVAGE
Wrecked or Disabled Cars
& Trucks
Batteries • Radiator~
Engines • Transmissions
•Best Prices Nowe

<157-0421

~~~"llts. D~=~Et~~ Apt;~~~

MATURE FEMALE NEEDED to

ONE SMALL TRAILER. Suitable
for one person. $75 ~r month.
Water furnished. Near East H~
~~ ooGiant City 818~

Blve ...

9-1 Sat.

N. New Era Rood Carbondale

SERVICES
OFFERED

~~Jlj~u~:~a.~\~t3e.A~
If money means
anythingtoyou
8ft_wide
$70

Be

WANTED
BABYSITTER FOR 9 MONTH
~~&~;:~t:5 1 ~~e or
6045Cl66

(Just oH E. Pwrk St.)
*A ... -e-ntry loeett.I4INI"---IIIIItle.
Sor
No Pets AcceptM.

RENJWAR

...

-

._...... ....

1910..

Don't

NIID A801m0N

INfOtiMATIONt
To help you through this ••·
perie.lce give you complete COIOnseling of any
duration Wore and after
the procedure.

at Ouatro's-opening 'til12p.m.
with the purct.se of 1111y
mecllium or large si• piua

~~;:.o.illliE-\-..._Y
.ou . ., • FJtcherof Colle or..._

for"4

CALLUS

........ .. c..C.II Collect IM-"'-HII

no limit on pitchers

Or loll f ....
. . .ft7. . .

KITCHEN
PRIVILEGES.
UTILITIES AC, quiet. Near
stores. Barbe,ue
Beautiful

~~7979. 602

\U·

• s~

>.II <I'll

·'"~I.II:.LJ

L

.,
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Three-week parking ban set

~

Parking on Douglas Drive in· one-wav traffic--because of
front of the Law School will be street widening and other site
bamed for about three weeks development as part of the Law
beginning Tbursday, Jack School building project.
Moore, Pbysical Plant project
engineer, anounced Tuesday.
The parking ban applies to the
Moore said the street will be south side of Douglas Drive in By MiDeUa WalUDgford
closed to parking-but not to front of Buildings 113 and 114. S&lldea& Wri&er
In an effort to save money the
Recreation
Center
bas
eliminated the job of towel
room attendant and the $5 towel
fee foe locker renters on a trial
ACROSS
53 Boone's
1 MoVI8
basis.
SP-out
57 ~Made frothy
Mike Dunn, Recreation
10Cape
818order
Center coordinator, said the
14 Vetch
82St•'ssub.
r•••
••,••
ao••
system
should eliminate towel
lila••
IIIVI
T"IO
15 Sc:ottleh lOrd 84 Middle: Pretheft and cut back on the towel
OVI.IITEI•
Mt•t
16 Girl's nidifix
0 I • I 0 I
1111 E l f II T S
cost, which was
room
attendant
85Girl'sestimated by Dunn to be $36,000
17 ExCUlpate
86Dash
ca•"•1111
••srow
a year.
.
190pere
87Man·sname
I
111010
&IIA
20 eo.! M tale 681ncited
Dunn said the previous
DUll
TlllaDE•s
UJIIl
211nltatiated
89Greellcom& I •
" I l I L
I II f I.
_system was being abused.
23 Beverages
mune
Towels were being stolen and
25 Before
DOWN
two or three people would share
26 Malay Penin- 1 Stallc
one locker and towel and take
sula
2C811
advantage of the laundering
29 Seaed
3 Metal
service, he said.
34 USSR clly
4 Renovation
35 AuthOr - S. 5 Mote odd
Dunn estimated that one out
Gardner
6 Large mam- 27 Of a Great
451n¥ented
of every three lockers is shared.
37 Redeem
mal
Lake
47 Mislead
He said that people would take
38 Narrow inlet
7 Cereal
28 Uncler
49 Centuries
the towels borne and use them
39 Pals
8 lndMduals
30 Coty M
52 Play part
for things like washing their
41 Slam temple
9 Homesteader
Lacoste
53 Lady: Sp.
cars and have the towels
42 Bugle call:
10 CIOMsl
31 VIZ: 2 words 54 Cain's VICtim
laundered at everyone else's
VII.
11 Redac:t
32 Related thru 55 Bare
44 Oak M elm
12 Fac:tion
Mom
expense.
56 Drag lOgs:
45 Quote
13 Bum
33 Disa.ade
Dial.
Locker renters us·;d to
46 Maore ftrm·
18 Ireland
38 Ceremony
58 Slipper
receive a towel for a $5 fee when
Oils.
22 Sectors
39 Metter
59C'they
rented their locker, and
48 Trade
24 Italian city
40 '"-ted
60Forceunlt
could exchange it for a clean
SO Holy fig.
26 Ottoman
43l.ille a '-tile 13Mr.H-·
one
at
any time. The towel fee is
51 Kamas nv.
gowmment
spo1
akjold
now 10 cents each and towels
are being checked out at the
equipment desk.
Dunn said tbe new system will
be evaluated by July 24.
"If it's not working, we'D go
back to tbe old policy. At least
we will have attempted to save
some money," Dunn said.
"We're trying to continue to
offer services but not at the
students' expense."
The policy change was well
received by the Recreation
Center Advisory Board, Dum

Wednesday's Puzzle

-

Q_,-

~ c:ro..
Rec Center X
gets rid of X
towel fee

~

X: X: X:

x:.x

FLETCHER'S
HOUSE OF HAIR DE51GN

c:ro..

Summer Specials
Roffler Hair Styles 110.50
Wet-Cut-llow-Dry $6.50
Clipper Cut 14.75

XMURDAU
4.57-6411
Xx:x:xx:x:x:x:x
Walk-Ins or Appointments

..

said. He said he had only JS or 20

complaints about the change
from faculty. students and other
users of the Recreation Center.
Dunn said the center is trying
to save in other areas. By
August 15, computer turnstyles
are to be installed to check IDs
and use cards, Dunn said.

Student Center

CRAFT SRF

453·3636

Register now for
Summer Workshops!
Registration begins June 9th and ends
June 27th. Craft workshops begin June 30th
and end July 31st.
Workshops include: Ceramics. Macram/
Stained Glass, Hammock Making.
. Calligraphy. Crochet. Basket
Weaving. and Oulcim\:'r Making.
workshops require ad1var1ee·~r
registration.

~~~~~~
ends June 27th. Craft worbbope beQm J1UI8 30th aDd aDd July 31st. July 4th.
IDdepeudenee Day. the Craft Shop ill cloeed.

Billiards Parlour

Presents
Daily Lunch
Specials
10or)"'-6pm

Ceramics- HcmdbuJJcliug. Wheel TluowiDg
Mondays/Weclnasdays
Tuesdays/Thursdays

llacrame
Wednesdays

June 30 ·July 23
July 1- July .24

7-9p.m.
5-7 p.m.

$12.00
$12.00

July 2 ·July 30

5-7 p.m.

s 8.00

June30-July 16

7-9p.m.

$16.00

Stained Glass
Moudays/Wednesdays

Hammock llaklu. 2 day workshop "Special''
July 2'f
July 24

5-9 p.m.
5-9 p.m.

ccsttobe
determined

June30-July28

5-7p.m.

s 8.00

July 3. July 31

5-7 p.m.

$10.00

~et Weav1nfuly3- July31

7-9p.m.

$12.00

Tuesday
ThllP.day

Calligraphy

ienna,Ham&
Frank IC
Chips Chlps
Pickle Pickle
•••

I

$1.49

Mondap

Crochet
Thur8days

·Super Scmcfay'

ART WOU FOil SALE

Ewrqr- Pull

MATTING SERVICE

SPC FIDe Arts
Regist•ln ~aft Shop lor~ by July 16.

li
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IIAIIDMADE CRAnS •

SUDday, July 20
10am-6pm

IT AREA All11STS

we 5ell FOr Less EVery day!
Wed. June 18 thru Sun. June 22
1702 W. Main Carbondale
9-9 Mon. thru Sot. 12-6 Sun.

Save up to 5.94
Celebrity
Loom Woven
Blankets
•100" VorgonAcrytlc
•Double
lll•uriOUSiysoft
•Colola-C"""'Pegne,
Blush. lee Blue.
IAWX>gany
e6'' NylOn '-~!eta bindinQ

1oom-·

•VmyiZ-edSI~I:IIIQ

•Reg. 18 94 ·23 94

72x90

$13

•1a
Save Up To 30%
Solid &Print Blankets
by Beacon & Bibb
•100" Aerylie_ IIOIYesler lnciiiCtylie-

•lM~~~t-llOnOfprinlsanc:lcolofs
•Somewrlllnylon~:~onc~tng

•AR72•90

Save Up To 2.94

Beacon' a v...nles

Print Blankets
•100" AcryliC

•RelreslllnQfashooftprln1Sondyed~

•C-rrom Bordeaux or Bnck CQio."s
•IAa!ChonQNylonDoncllng
•Rev. 8 94-13 94

72xl0

•.,_

Save1.94on

leacan'a Oriental Flower
Print Blank...

•100 .. AcryliC
•Fulllon prin1a on dyed t.cllgraund
•Beaultul blue~
•Reg 814

=~n-:,.cwYr#IM
•Nylonllinl1ing

•Reo.7.14·12.14

'6

72•10

•10
-

Save Up To 1.94

F•ntny Blanket

10. t02

•100" Ac:rytlc
·
--·
malelllngblndlng
-c-Ilium
Burpncly.
Terrae-. Lt.,.,
and~

•Aeg.6.14·10.14

WAt-MART
..

Adair,...,...

SaveUpTo2.94
Blanket

2.!.11
goo

10x102

.

·~

.

.

.

..

. ·.

..

.

..

..

.

.

~

.

.

~~

.
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Campus Briefs
The SOAR Program wiD have a canoe trip on the Jacks Fork
River June 27-29. A pre-trip meeting will be held at 4 p.m. Thursday in the Leisure Exploration Services office in the Recreation
Center. Contact Clem Dabrowski at 457-o348.

Film historian
picked to head
cinema, photo •
By Colleen Moore
Staff Writer
Timothy J. Lyons, a specialist
5

The Women's Center wiD hold a training session for individuals
who wish to work as volunteers with the children's program.
Sessions wiD be held at 4 p.m. Tuesday and 7 p.m. Thu_rSday at the
Women's Center. Questions can be answered by calling 52&-2324.
Individuals who suffer from tension headac;hes are being sou~t
to participate in a research program studying the causes of aifferent types of headaches. The selected volunteers will receive $40
for four sessions. Contact the Psychology Department at 536-2301.
The Graduate Student Council Fee Allocation Board will meet at
6 p.m. Wednesday in the Wabash Room of the Student Center.
Graduate students requesting funding for conference travel should
attend this meeting.

Five men are charged
!or tipping car, bottle
By Tony Gordon
Staff Writer

Five local men are facing a
total of 14 charges after being
arrested for alledgely pushing a
Volkswagen over on its side
Sunday in the 100 block of South
Washington Street.
Carbondale police arrested
William T. Blake, 19, of McLeansboro, and Tim Easton. 19,
Joseph Rains, 18. and Matthew
Rains, 20. all of Murphysboro,
and charged them with criminal
damage to property. Police said
the car is owned by an SIU-C
student but ownership had not
been verified.
The police also charged
Blake,~ Easton,
and both
Rainses with underage acceptance of alcohol in connection with the incident.
Another member of the
group, Lennie Howard, 21, of

Jacob, was charged by police
with aggravated battery after a
fight at the police station that
OCCUJ"n.!d as the group was being
brought in. Easton was also
charged with aggravated
battery. resisting arrest, escaoe
and criminal damage to
property when he broke the
glass m the police station door
during the fight.
Easton was taken by police to
the Jackson Country jail, and
the others wsted bond.
Carbondale police also
arrested two men for burglary
Sunday at Smith's Dodge, 1412
W. Main. Mark A. Babitz. 21, of
805 W. Freeman, Carbondate,
and Danny L. Lind, 31, no
known address, were arrested
&y police BDSwering a silent
buglar alarm at the auto
dealership.

Variety show to star flowers
Award-winning new flower
varieties due for release in 1981
wiD be shown at a Horticulture
Open House June 29.
AD-America Award winning
varieties of celosia and impatiens will be among the
hundreds of plants in the Plant
and Soil Science Department's
official All-America Display
Garden, said Robert Holmes,
superintendent.
Among other winners on
display wiD be a marigold, an
ornamental pepper, a zinnia
and a verbena, Holmes said.
The sbow annually attracts
throngs of home gardeners and
professionals.

AD-America Award flowers
are tested in 58 selection trials

in the United States and Canada

eacb year. Each new winner

performance

bas I5UI'pass;ed tbe
of prevtously top-rated flowers
in side-by-side comparisons.
The Horticulture Research
Center, site of the open house, is
on Rowden Road between
Chatauqua Street and Reservoir Road west ol the_ main
campus.
Because of road
reoairs and construction the
pu}JtiC is advised to enter the
open house from Reservoir
Road south of the center.

~~~:'n! ~:''bea~a of "':h~

Cinema and Photography
Department effective July 16.
Lyons. 35, will replace C.
William Horrell, who has been
acting chairperson since Peter
Bukalski res1gned as head of the
department last year.
Lyons, who has been a
professor in the Radio-TV
Department at the University of
Houston since 1979, said he has
no definite plans for improvements until he meets the
faculty and examines the
department, but hopes to make
the department the best in the
nation.
Before teaching at the
University of Houston, he was
an instructor and professor in
Temple University's Department of Radio-TV-Film. He
headed the department from
1973 to 1978.
Lyons, who is editor of the
Journal of the University Film
Association, an international
periodical dealing with cinema,
will publish the journal at SIU.
The journal was formerly
published at the University of
Houston.
Lyons said th4! journal, which
is issued quarterly, has about
800 members and 400 nonmembers.
The membership office is
already in Carbondale. Charles
Harpole, a professor in Cinema
and Photography Department.
is cbainnan of the office.
Lyons received his B.A. and
M.A. degrees in dramatic art
from the University of
California at Santa Barbara and
was awarded a Ph.D. in speech
and dramatic art from the
University of Iowa in 1972.
Lyons is married and has twin
daughters.

Weekly Special

.

braziel'e

Dairy Queen Braz:ier
Pork Barbecue

Only $1.09
Daily 11-2
At New Era Road

Highway 13 West

Ph.529-1400

Good, cold,Form Fresh milk
sold in gloss bottles and sold
exclusively in the carbondale

02 s. Wall
North of Golden Bear Restaurant
between old & new Rt. 13
Bordens

,

Emge

•

••

lce
1,
C ream,
Elsie
Y:r gal.
Bacon

EST

-

'

"'

~
To_u!~~~er

••
1 11b.

2fM West Freeman
Campus Shopping Center
Carbondale, IL 62901
Tel. 618-529-2031

Mountain Bred Ruggedness
For Photographers
Constructed of 9.7 oz.
corcturo nylon, 3 times the strength
of canvas at 'Ia the weight.
aEG.

Camera Bail- body 12x8x5"
with front pocket 10x6x2'"
large Camera BCJ9- body 14x9x7"
with front pocket 10x6x2"

SAU

n.Je.n.u
U.M-ft.tS

Pro Camera Bag- body 14x9x8.5"

ts.ts -4s.ts

Super Pros camera bag-body t•x9x12 nt.M- 77.M

Bogs hove moveable foam dividers to
customize them for your equipment.

Important- Refund and Benefit Information
for the Student Health Program
Student Medical Benefit fee refunds wlllltegln May 1. for the
Summer Semester 1910. The refund deadline Is June 27.
---.
To apply for a refund, a student must present a fee statement and
an insurance policy booklet or the schedule of benefits of their
insurance coverage to the Student Health Program, 112 Small Group
Housing, Room 118. A student who has deferred fees must apply
for the refund before the deadline. However, a refund will not be
issued until all fees are paid.

----

A Boolty's Suit
For Lunch

or Dinner

OFF
I35C
~:-,.:~~!~~!'
::,':::;!~';:':,"~~':

(J!.~

...=

·A Fine Tradition I
M"'""'"'" put(hnse S I 50
I
'-llllliOiiiNiiliiYi.iONiiiiiiEliCOiiliu,:.iiONiiii•MPEiiiiR.OiiiiRn~l.iEiiiR _ _ _ _ _ _ __,J
11

Students enrolled and under the Student Health Program coverage
this Semester, Spring 1980, and who will not be enrolled during the
Summer Semester 1980, should note that their Spring coveragewill
endMay31.
Students not enrolled Summer Semester 1980 are not eligible for
the Student Health Program coverage during this Summer, and may
wish to contact 453-3311, ext. 245 for information on alternative
coverage.

fktivities
Free Schoo! Workshop, 7-9 p.m.,
Saline itoom.
Xerox Meeting, 3:30-6:30 p.m.,
Sangamon Room.
Meditation Fellowship Meeting, 7-

Continuill8 Education Law Library
Meeting, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Student
Center Auditorium.

~::r:
~~:C:-~~ ~:rx
and c.

IHO p.m., Wabash Room.
OSD Orientation, 8-9:30 a.m.,
Activities Rooms A and B.
Students for Pollution Control
Meeting, 6:30-8 p.m., Activity
Room B.
Chess Club Meeting, 7-lO p.m.,
Activity Room C.
Astronomy Club Meeting and
Movie, 7:30-10 p.m., Activity
Room D.

Ae~·M~~~p~Mi.issippi

Room.
SWRC Meeting, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.,
llliaoi.s Room.
SPC Homecoming Committee
Meeting, 3-5 p.m., Kaskaskia
Room.
Department of
Correctiooa
Meeting, 9 a.m.-4 p:in., Mackinaw
Room.
Digital Equipment Corporation
Meeting, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Saline
Room .

1

StaR Writer
John Jackson, professor of
political science. has been
elected
to
the
Illinois
Democratic Party rules
committee. The committee
makes rules for the nominating
convention and also approves or
amends existing guidelines
under which the national party
operates.
Jackson. a President Carter
backer who served as an
alternate delegate in 1976, said
the major task for his committee is to negotiate the
challenge being presented by
Edward
Kennedy.
The
Massachusetts senator remains
an active candidate for the
Democratic nomination and
will demand concessions from
the rules committee, Jackson
explained.
"Kennedy would like to throw
out the current rule binding
del~ates to their choice for the
nommation; he would like to see
all delegates go to the convention uncommitted," Jackson
pointed out. "I don't thin& the
rule will be overthrown, but it
will cause debate and
flreworks."
Jackson maintained that
since 35,000 voters elected him .
to vote for and support Carter,
he has no right to change his
allegiance. He said be favors
the current rule of having
delegates committed to their
nominee.
He said another rule likely to
spark debate at the committee
meeting, which is scheduled for
July in WashiJI«ton, D.C., is one

too.

Jackson is one of eight Illinois
delegates to be !elected to the
committee, and the only one
from Southern Illinois. William
Daley, son of the late Chicago
mayor, and former Lt. Gov.
Neil Hartigan are among the
eight, as well as three female
party activists from Chicago.
According to Jackson, the
post will provide him a good
opportunity as a political
scientist to see the workings of
the party from the inside rather
than observing as an outsider,
as be has done in the past. In
order to be considered for the
committee, Jackson said he had
to me an official letter to party
leaders informing them of his
desire. He said there about 450
committee appointments for the
total of 3,100 delegates across
the nation.
"This is a unique opportunity

~-~

·~·
,, SHAKERS''
-plus-

$2.00 pitchers of Hamms
$2.25 pitchers of Oly
·

ancl8usch
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oppt.
(_,_forro.,....
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1:._4

n.atr.)

,_, /f!Oiurirtg lhf! worlr. "'

Phil Jacolts

Jackson elected by Detnocrats
mandating that 50 percent of the
national delegation consist of
females. ''The ~lem with
such a rule is deciding where to
draw the line," Jackson said.
The major factor which aided
Jackson in being chosen as one
of the 150 rules committee
members was his background
as a political scientist, he
reasoned. He has been studying
delegate selection and the
impact of rules on the party
since 1972.
"My research activities have
enabled me to make contacts
within the national committee.
Some of my flndings have been
used in party reports as well,"
he explained. He added that
being a Carter delegate helped,
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Hartzog, Lee prepared
for U.S. Olympic Trials
By Pa11l Rels
Staff Writer
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Camp stresses fundamentals
By Man Pabic:ll
Sperts Editer

SIU baseball Coach Itchy
Jones' summer baseball camp
looks like a cross section between a
large open-air
::lassroom and a movie lot.
Jones is both teacher and
Jirector to more than 125 young
;,allplayers attending the weeklong camp.
As teacher, Jones explains his
:beories
behind
bitting,
;tressing fundamentals over
1nd over. As director, Jones
1bouts cues like "pivot your
>ack foot" and "don't lunge, bit
.brougb that baD," aU while
-unning a video camera to
!apture
each
camper's
novements. The Saluki coach
!Yen bas a director's chair.
"Using the video camera
pves every camper a chance to
;ee themselves in action which
.hey may never have done
:»efore," Jones said. ''The video
;ystem bas helped many of our
)layers break bad habits and
;ee where improvement& can be
nade.
"Then we Dlay the tapes back

Five .boxing bouts
set for Saturday
A five-bout boxing r.ard is
dated for 8 .,.m. Saturday at the
Southside Gym in Herrin. It
•ill be an opportuni%,.!:!
:»xing fans in Southern · ·
:o see the area's best youg
lOXers. It was reported in
ruesday's DE that the bouts
were on Friday. .

for the kids at night on
television so our staff can go
over each point with every
camper, freezing a particular
frame or running it in slow
motion."
The video system is only one
learning tool in Jones'
classroom. Set up in various
places around Abe Martin Field
are bitting tees. Adjustable
rubber hoses which hold
basebaUs at various heights
give batters practice bitting
pitches in certain areas of the
strike zone.
Jones said the tees will not
only benefit the campers, but
Saluki ballplayers next season.
"Hitting
off
the
tee
strengthens a bitter's ability to
know what kind of baD he can
and can not bit near the plate,"
he said. "It's also another thing
to keep players busy."
Besides the video unit and
bitting tees, the camp utilizes
two eleetric pitching machines,
two batting cages and six
coaches from both the
coU~ate and high school level.
A senes of games highlights the

camp toward the end of the
week.
Jones said most of the players
are from the immediate area,
but many come from as far
away as Chicago and Ohio.
"We're starting to get them
from more and more places,"
Jones said. ''The camp has a
good reputation, and kids are
trave~ further every year. ••
Jones · said some former
Saluki stars participated in his
camp before coming to school at
SIU. ''Three exceUent players
that come to mind are Kevin
Waldrop, Rick Keeton and Bob
Schroeck," be said. "Keeton
pitches for the Brewers in the
big leagues and Schroeck just
signed lor a big bonus with the
Brewers."
The campers stay at the
Baptist Student Center and in
rented apartments at Lewis
Park. Jones· said activities
other than baseball are included
in the prosram for the campers
to enjoy.
"They can swim down here
and use any of the other
facilities," be said.

Kingman put on disabled list
CHI~AGO (AP> Dave
Kingman, wbo led the major
leagues in home runs last year
with 48, Tuesday was placed on
the 15-day disabled liSt by the
Chicago Cubs because of a
recurring shoulder injury.
Kingman goes onto the
disabled list.effective June 12
because the last time he played
was June 11 in Houston.
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He originally injured the
shoulder May 17 against San
Diego. He bad been in and out of
the lineup and on the 17th in
Houston be twice threw out
basenmners and in doing so
apparently aggravated the
injury in his right shoulder.
Kingman bad appeared in 42
games and bad a .298 batting
average •ith 10 home runs. -

Seventeen years of SIU track
Coach Lew Hartzog's work wiD
be on display this weekend
when the U.S. Olympic Trials·
get under way in Eugene, Ore.
- The trials are being held
despite the planned U.S. boycott
of next month's Olympics in
Moscow.
One present Hartzog athlete,
400-meter intermediate hurdler
David Lee will be joined in
Eugene by former Salukis Bob
Roggy £javelin), Gary Hunter
andTim Johnson <pole vault),
Stan Podolski £hammer throwl,
Andy Roberts £high hur11esl,
Terry Erickson ( 4oo-meter
dash> and \n!Orge Woods <shot
puU.
The top three finishers in each
event will oo named to the
Olympic team, providing the~r
performances meet· Olymptc
standards.
It is Lee, however, that
Hartzog will be watching most
closely this weekend. Lee has
made the 4oo-IM Ol)mpic
standard several times this
year. During the course of the
outdoor track season, the
University City, Mo., native bas
been beaten tn his specialty only
once, losing to Indiana
University's Nate Lundy AprilS
in a triangular meet with Indiana and Wisconsin at
Bloomington, Ind. Lee avenged
that loss two weeks ago by
defeating Lundy In the
preliminary beat of the NCAA
championships.
The week before the NCAA
meet, Lee ran among t<>p
competitors to win at the
USATFA meet in Wichita, Kan.
The week after the NCAA's be
competed in and won yet
another major meet, the
Athletics Congress Outdoor
~~~pionsbips in Walnut,
While one might think the
mental and physical strain
placed on Lee over the last
three weeks migilt wear btm
down for the climactic Olymptc
trials, Ha~ sais he feels as if
aU the work has actuaUy done
the SIU junior a world of good.
"David needed these last few
weeks of intense competition to
be able to gain a btt of confidence," Hartzog said. "He
wasn't sure going into the
USATFA meet whether or not
be was good enough to compete
with the best hurdlers in the
country. But after be won that

meet, and then the NCAA ·s and
AAU's cformer title of the
Athletics Congress meet l, he
was sure that he could not only
run with, but beat the best.
"The best example of the
confidence that David bas
sbownsofarwas at the AAU's."
Hartzog continued. "Going into
the final turn, he was still
behind James King. who had
beaten <two-time NCAA champ
James>
Walker in
the
semifinals. But David found the
strength to overcome the lead
and win the race."
When asked whether Lee
would have any trouble getting
mentally ready for competition
again this weekend, Hartzog
said there is no such thing as an
athlete "peaking", or becom!ng
emotionally high toe ofteta.
"Preparation i~r the main
concern of the athlete," he said.
"U a competitor has been
training correctly before a
meet, that preparation should
pay off and show in the athlete's
performance.
"Anyone who worries about
'peaking' is either unprepared
or uninformed.''
Hartzog has a feeling that the
man who would present the
biggest challenge for Lee this
weekend may not even show up.
"I would really be surpri.~ if
iworld record ;lOhier Edwin>
Moses runs at the meet.'' said
the man who bas coached seven
NCAA champions at SIU. "He
made a statement last week
that be wouldn"t go for the
Olympic team because of the
boycott, and probably won't
compete again until the 1981
World Games."
Besides Moses, Hartzog
believes Walker and 1976
Olympic silver medalist Mike
Shine are going to give Lee the
most trouble.
"Walker and Shine are the
only two great ones be hasn't
bad the chance to run against
yet," be said.
On the merits of his per·
formances over the past season.
Lee will be competing on a
foriegn tour after the Olympic
trials. "We haven't decided
exactly what meets David wiD
enter yet, but be wiU have the
chance to do a little traveling
this summer," said Hartzog.
Lee and Hartzog will leave for
Oregon Thursday, and Lee wiD
see his first competition on
Friday afternoon.

Olympians upset NRA stars
LOS ANGELES <AP> Members of the U.S. Olympic
basketball team would rather
be playing the Soviet lJnion or
Yugoslavia, but they agree it's
more profitable to be going
against the National Basketball
Association AU-stars.
"It is out of my control
wbether we go to Moscow or
not," said Coach Dave Gavitt
u!ter his young, collegeoriented Olympians beat the
NBA stars 97-84 Monday night
before 2,611 fans at the Forum.
The game was the ftrst of five
exhibitions being staged in
various sites aMUDd the nation.
"We're proud to we~r ·u~A'
on our shirts," GaVItt satd.
''This is a nice chance to prove
we are a good team."
The United States is
boycotting the Olympi~s in
Moscow, protesting Soviet
military
intervention
in
Afghanistan. There wiD be no
chance to defend the gold medal
won in 1976 by the American
basketball team at Montreal.
Danny Vranes.. who will be a
senior at UW oext fall. said:
"Our dream is to be in the pros.

The feeling is different than the
Olympic goal. The spirit of the
Olympics can't compare to
playing with these NBA
guys .. .lt means more to us. Our
goal is to show we can play in
the NBA."
Mark Aguirre of DePaul,
. whose 15 points for the Olympians were second only to the 18
by LaSaUe's Mict-.ael Brooks,
said: "I like thlS type of
basketbaU, but I would love to
play the Russians anyplace,
anywhere, anytime.. .io a
playground, in Red Square. I'd
even let them call the sbots!"
The Olympians built a 46-36
balf-t_ime lead: increased it~ a
1S.pomt margJn and were tied
65-65 and t;Hil before pullil18 out
to win.
San Antonio's George Gervin
led the pros with 16 points.
Kermit Washington of Portland
scored 15 and John Lucas of
Golden State added 14.
The next outing will be
Wednesday in Phoenix against
a different group of AH..stars.
· . On Friday the game will be in
Seattle. on Sunday in New Yorit
and on Monday in lndianapoli&. -

